
A Brand New Online Property Series is on it’s
way from Ideal Homes International

Join us for the new season!

New development in Fuzeta, Eastern Algarve

The launch of the new season of

IdealHomesTV. Exciting deals and up to

date information on the real estate

market in the Algarve, Portugal.

FARO, PORTUGAL, April 19, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ideal Homes

International is excited to announce

the launch of their brand new season

of IdealHomesTV. Starting on 22nd

April, 2021, at 5pm GMT+1 | 12pm EST,

viewers can expect to see a variety of

unseen properties across the Algarve

with exclusive offers and discounts. 

Featuring our very own experienced

real estate experts, viewers can also

expect special appearances from

developers, financial and legal experts

as well as property homeowners who

are looking to sell their home and have

invited Ideal Homes along their journey

of finding a new property to buy.

Spread across six episodes, IHTV will

premiere every Thursday from 22nd

April and will cover brand new

developments and properties across

both Portugal with a bonus

appearance in Florida. 

The launch follows Angela Worrall,

CEO, and John Malpas, Real Estate Consultant, as they explore the traditional Portuguese town

Fuzeta, situated in the Eastern Algarve and all it has to offer property buyers. With a brand new

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.idealhomesinternational.com/
https://www.idealhomesinternational.com/
https://www.idealhomesinternational.com/ihtv


Modern apartments in Fuzeta

Sign up for the launch of the new episodes!

deal available, it’s not to be missed!

Not only can you obtain exclusive

access to brand new deals across the

Algarve but you will also be able to

obtain all the information needed in

order to purchase property in Portugal

or Florida. 

From more in-depth topics such as the

buying process, property tax and

expected rental income to what kind of

appliances will be available, everything

will be on hand. 

Portugal’s popular Golden Visa Scheme

will also be covered along with the

current changes and updates that are

due to come into play by January, 2022.

What do you need to do to watch?

Simply head on over to Ideal Homes

International’s website, fill in your

details to sign up for FREE and the

team will send the exclusive link in

order to watch the premiere every

week. 

For anymore information, Ideal Homes can be contacted on +351 289 513 434 | 0800 133 7644,

email on info@idealhomesinternational.com or sign up for their live Q+A directly after the

episode this Thursday, it’s FREE - idh.link/Webinar

Angela Worrall

Ideal Homes International

+351 289 513 434

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

https://www.idealhomesinternational.com/ihtv
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3075738
https://www.facebook.com/IdealHomesInternational
https://twitter.com/IdealHomesInt
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ideal-homes-international/


Contact the Ideal Homes team for more information

on the new property available
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